
November 13,2002 

These comments reflect the opinion of a broad-based, co$ion~oftee nut organizations 
who strongly support a health claim petition submitted to FDA by the’In&national Tree Nut CouncilNutrition research .L& EaGEiG&“; F~&&~i~;~~~~F)~ -r~<%+ii~;;;l~- (. 

solicits approval of a health claim on the ability o”? a’Z1 comrnon‘nuts to reduce the risk of 
CHD and applies to almonds, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts,.hazelnuts, macadamia nuts, 
peanuts, pecans, pine nuts, pistachio nuts and walnuts. 

‘ 

The totality of scientific evidence supporting the cardioprotective properties of nuts as a 
group provides compelling evidence that a health claim should ‘be authorized H&ever, r. .l,&ii ‘,.&..,l,*w,iu<. i, 2 ‘“““““ ,*< the totiity of observational md ;*w&zil a& prov~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ence of *e abiliv of 
nuts generally to reduce *e risk of ‘cm,“&ti.ae ~~~~~~ta;;l,~~~~~~i~~,rj;-;i~~~~;~~~ 

_;_s. _,.a. ..: ” . . 
walnuts alone. Furthermore, there are insufficient data to justify authorrzatlon of’a 
separate health claim for walnuts in isolatiqn,o~-~h~premise ihat theyreduce risk of CHD 
by a unique mechanism. 

It is strongly recommended that FDA authorize a single health d+@ !br $l$.%f& .. ” ’ ’ ” 
n _~-. _’ 

requested in the petition submitted by INCbIREF. 

Ample evidence demonstrates that nuts, as a group, reduce the risk of 
CHD. 

Epidemiologic evidence 
As discussed in the INCNREF petition, a l&ge body of observational data shoti ‘&at .nut 
consumption is inversely associated tith the incidence of ‘CHD mor!taht!y. Subj&ts “G&o 
frequently consume nuts expcrierice areduced risk of CI-ID,of a&roximately 30-$O% 
compared to non-nut consumers (Fraser, 1999). These conclusions ‘are supported by 
analysis of large epidemiological databases including the ‘Physicians”‘&Gl& S&dy (Albert et al., 2o02),, the Ntises, ‘fi<iib. $-a$ @.. e* &, ; .l gpg); %; Ad;enti;t’i 

.(_. . ,jul.+ ,_a y. / *A” I .a &.g& _* _1_ >.,&i ~,. :* __/ %,a .,,+“, 6. +<“a._ .,~..‘% “,,. 
Study (Fraser et al., 1997,194s: 1992) and ,tbe-IoGa’“yomen s QeaI$ Study @G&r et 
al., 1996). 

The epidemiologic ev@eqce is exemely consi.$xt and compelling that nuts, as a group, reduce the risk of cm- Howevef, because i$FFe &+&TeS +-e,ac-&““. 6-C --++~ko; of 
,,.^ L.” ,, 

all nuts, they cannot be used to conclude that any single nut, 
I,~- “,;~-F \:;.. 
includmg W&I&, a& 

unique in their ability to reduce CHD risk. 



Clinical trials . ::~.__ ; 
FDA has accepted serum total’cholesterol‘(T~C) and lo~~density~li~oprotein~&olesterol 
(LDL-C) as valid biomarkers for CHDSrisk, and has em$oyed this parameter for the __ . . . . *,,/ ‘-.<.“**,p ,‘i“. s ~, ;_-. :.:* G 
authorization of all CHD-related health $ar,ms to date: dietary saturated fat and cholesterol and cHD heailthc~ai~,^$iO1.,s (<~FR;‘:811pyy& SgFx i5ifgJ;%%$gs6eim / 

containing fruits, vegetables, and grain products and CHD Cltim,,‘@O”i:77 (56 FR 60%2 x”̂ ‘” ,l;” /1 .“,.. ,. 
and 58” FR 2552); the soluble fiber from certain foods &dCfiD ciaiti, “‘$101.8 i (6i IX’ ‘. 296, 62 FR 3584, 62’.FR*282ya; ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ctio claim 

.I. I. ̂ .,,\*.“I& Ij 1 o1 .82 (63FR 629,7 and ~4 FR’5776Sl)i*.&.a ‘& $,$ .sierolistansl isiers ‘&a-p+& _, % ^, 
interim final rule (65 FR 54686). 

_, _ 1 _. . +__ _.,, II ” 
The INCNREF petition provides a detailed review of 19 CiiiiiCd 6% showing that nuts 
reduce the concentration of serum T-C and/or LDLX’ when ‘fedto’hehhy human subjects in controlle;i‘setlings. ~s*~~ df terse studios demon~~~~~a’~~a~ tvalnuts, Ike other 
unsaturated-fat conta&n~ nuts, ark’hypoci;olesterolemic when’fed in reasonable amounts 
to human volunteers for at least three weeks; Unsaturate! fat (bothmono&&urated*and~ ” 
polyunsaturated) has heen shoti” to redu$e serum T~~‘~a.nd’ LDL-Cl axid’it is iikely that 
this mechanism is utilized by nuts (at least in part) to ~1o~r’CIIDbiomarkers. The fatty 
acid profile of common nuts is ,presented in Table 1 / 

Table 1 

Source: USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Refe&e,‘Rklekse 13 

Insufficient evidence .exists to demonstrate that any individual nut- 
reduces the risk of CHD~ by a ti&q’uk tie&a&& 

/ 

The intervention studies. noted above demonstrate that T-C and/or LDL-C reduction is a 
plausible mechanism to explain the cardioprotective effect of nuts shown by the‘ 
epidemiological studies. It is likely that this effect is due largely to’the unsaturated fatty 



3 

acid content of nuts, but these studies do.not provide definitive information on the specific mechanism(s) involved:” QwMfgi;, ihe” ,‘~,‘-;i‘gfpp.~p.~;g~~ &&&;a;;;ot be 

used to conclude that any single nut, including wahmts; ern&oys~a t&que mechanism for 
the reduction of CHD or its biomarkers. 

Other potentially cardionrotective factors in nuts 
Tree nuts and peanuts contain a wide range of components that may have 
cardioprotective properties‘(see Ta&?j?These substances include pro&i; dietary ‘fiber;~ 
vitamin E, folate, magnesium, ‘cobpesi; zinc; potassium, phytosterols and n-3 fatty acids. 

Kris-Ether-ton et. al. (200 1) speculated that non-lipid ‘components of nuts may contribute . ‘- 
to their hypocholesterolemic effect because the reduction in T-C and i,D~XYobserved”m 
at least four clinical t@ls exceeded thatpredicted by the e&&t&s of Mensink .and Katan ^,,, __ I:“__ . . L 
and that of Hegsted et. aZ. It was also found that the reduction in‘mcidence of CHD 

, 
. _1* __,,. I *- 

-. ,a ^ .  , . .F .  “This suggests that the fatty acid profile of nuts contributes, to only -_ _- ._,- - part of the total r~duction.-iiii C~-~~k~ .:~~ r~s~~sof oru ~~~ysis 
suggest that other bioactive components may be.present’m nuts that 
further reduce CHD risk.. . .AdditSal~c~$&l sti&%‘&&n&&d to ,, .“.-..Ap rrb. ,A,< ~r<sir; icib “;m?% *,A,,>*‘,. ,d. I 

- ---._- V-verify this and to determine whether other bioactrve constr.nqrts~ 
_ _ _ ._ 

contribute to the reduction in cm +&k .&,& c;i;;-%-;gc;n.,, : ‘- “’ I 

Therefore, while the myriad ofnotenti~~y &&protective substances in nuts are likely .- .-. _ to contribute to their beneficia! effects, additional~st&iies &e neededbefore these effects 
can be attributed to any specific component(s). 

n-3 Fatty Acids 
Walnuts are the richest source of n-3 fatty acids among the common nuts, and the walnut 
petition cites this component as primary justification for a se@r&e health &&’ F~f’ti$‘*’ ” , *.*A^_ b,_ 
food. However, the following obsei%&oni>ns suggestthatthere Is Iit& scienti& or 
regulatory rational for such a claim: 

suggestive but ‘not con&&e for a relatronshrp between omega-3 fatt$%ids and* 
reduced ‘risk of CHD in the general population; (2) the siudies‘i‘n the general 
population have looked at d<ets containing’fish“and not & omega-ji’atty &ids and 
have not shown whether diets or omega-3 fatty acids in fish may have a possible effect on a reduced .& of cm; && (3j .“‘;&;;ot l-“--G $‘“‘“; ;ff.& ;;&;gamT fagy 

acids may or may not have on risk of C!@ in the gene;a~poii~~~~~o~:‘i’iik~~s;“~~~O;). 
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8 There are no controlled cli$gl ~ia@~v~stigating walnuts as q source ofn-3fatw 
a&& on CffD Fisk 

n n-3 fatty acids do not lower serum cholesterol 
Biomarkers for CHD (e.g. ‘TX, LDLCsi;ld to a lesser extent -high’density 
lipoprotein-cholesterol [HDL-C]) are’the omy b&ma&e& l?DAhaS &&I&d for asessing reduced risk of cm:‘ FDA has‘cijncliici-~d;‘“ii~*~ :o~~~~~~“i~~ids 

generally have no effect on LDL chol&terol, a validated &&ogate marker for CFJD, 
and, therefore, are not useful in establishing, throuih the mechanism of~lo&&ng ” -; *‘~ &;\ 
LDL cholesterol, a direct benefit of omega-3 fatty &%lson ‘redueed%sk of CHD for‘ I 
the general population.” (LeGis,‘26~0)~ -’ .’ ” 

., ,. 

. I The DRIfor n-3 fatty acids % based on phy+&ological parameters (e.g. mer@rane 
structure, precursors to eicosanoids) atid not on CHD- disea$‘preve&ion The DR1[ Macronutrient report (Food ~~~~~~~~~..~o~~;~~?~~) dfscusses the 

,‘ ̂ i. “” ,id _1 j.l .-. _ ,, possibility that n-3 fatty acids”(primarily fGm’&h) reduce the~m$de$~e, of CHID, ‘but 
the DRI does not take this consideration into‘accoum ?%erefore, the fact that’a’DRI _, __ ,a, ^^,,.,~,,C ,.,_, I- - “I .,,-, *>“I I.,.,.*“-, . . ,I 1.1 ^ .” 
has been established for n-3 fatty acids does not lend credence to a CHD+ated 
health claim-for walnuts.’ ‘. 

Conclusion and recommepdations 
were is an abundance~~f dle~ and~~~si~~~~~scien~~~ evidenck td”~how *infrequent 

eonsumption of reasonable quantities of nuts reduces the risk of CHID in heahhyaclicts. I .“. (,_.S. 
.Epidemiologic studies reveal ‘mat nut consumption is asso&ted 6% a 36%6% reduction in the incidence of cKD’. I/ -, -“+i I. ‘a’>.& jTs‘-i ;\>u, i;l*3*rL.4;$*<:X :‘>u ~ :‘ / con”611~~ &g..&g..m6”& -&ag”“f~~d~*~~~& show that feeding 
individual nuts causeS xsignificant reductions in Tic and/o~~~~~~~~“.~~~~~~~~;~g’~cie ,“’ 

range of nutrient and non-u&i&t compo&nts in nuts’tiay ‘eont&bute to the& ‘” 
cardioprotective effects. 

. Ia. I”,/__j -, ~ “‘?I.“. -*_ie,.s I ,. ~ .~isiil.,.er”ai*r x. .” i,“j ” *,-‘2.” ,_,, _ ,; (/ \_~l) ,,h ? 
This irif&&tion’rs sufficient for PbA to,conclude that the SSA 

, ,x 

standard has been met, and to authorize “$~he&& claim ford1 ‘~or?n-&ti,‘&ts &s a ‘group.. 

Authorization of a separate health Claim for wahiuts b&ed on‘8 u&qie mechanism is not ..““_, I s.rj;.~ ,.:., x I,:“> ::) ,<. ~Q*,,a: ..$ “#l? 
justified based on existing s&ie&e’, ‘%&&&es with potentmlly cardioprotective 
properties beyond lipid-lowering unsaturated fat’ (e.g. fiber, f6late,‘u-3 fatty acids) ‘are 
present in walnuts, as they are in other’nuts;‘but there are ins&‘~ent data to conclude 
that such components provide a unique catdioprotective meeh&&$i”fa;r &al&us: ’ Ifhe 
walnut petition were to rely-exclusively on such factors to demonstrate a he&h bene~fit, 
FDA Gould have rio choick‘but &?leriy it: 

,x_l_i -, ( ,_. ,, ,, I I_ “_ ~ .LL.i,*i‘ .,“* .~~ . i,l ,<.. ;-I”. ../ ,I - 

The health claim proposed by INCNREF‘hs a sigmfi&u$p&&ial to contribute to 
public health b&%.tse most consumers like the taste of nuts, band are likely to consider 
eating more nuts to be a viable optibn. Ho&&r, consumers &$&best to simple, 
direct messages. Authorizing a separ$te.he&h &im for &&uts is lilkely’to lead to ’ 
confusion, and has the potential to undermine ~~‘~redrbfliIy~‘o~~~~~~~~~mamong US. 
consumers. It is therefore strongly recommended that FDA move stiiitly to authorize a 
single claim for all nuts based ~~~~e’pktitidnsubm~~~tted by ‘INC$!l%l?: 



Nut I----- (per 1 oz. 
serving) 

Protein 
(g) 

6.0 
4.1 
5.1 
4.2 
2.2 

7.3 
2.6 
6.8 
5.8 
4.3 

n-3 
Fatty 
Acids 

-+ 
0.02 
0.02 

0 
0.06 

0 
0.28 
0.19 

0 
2.57 

Table 2 
Potentially Cardioprotective Substances in Common Nuts ! 

Source: USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 15 

Vitamin B6 Magnesium Copper Zinc 
(w) OW 0-d @x3) 

0.04 78 0.3 1.0 
0.07 64 0.5 1.3 
0.12 83 0.6 1.6 
0.16 46 0.5 0.7 
0.08 37 0.2 1 0.4 

Potassium Phytosterois 
(mg) (w) 

200 62 
116 29 
170 40 
291 61 
125 20 
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